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MARGINAL NOTES 
LOCATION AND ACCESS
The Confederation Lake area is located approximately 80 km east of Red 
Lake. Access to the area is via float-or ski-equipped aircraft based at 
Red Lake or Ear Falls or via overland and water traversing south from the 
gravel road which connects Ear Falls and the community at South Bay.

The geochemical data presented here represent coverage of the 
southern half of the project area from Horseshoe Lake southwestward to 
the Copper-Lode Mines Limited property.

GEOLOGY

Geological Setting
The southern Confederation Lake area covers a "zone" of sulphide min 
eralization which extends, intermittently, 22 km from the South Bay Mine 
in Dent Township to the Copper Lode Mines Limited Deposit in Belanger 
Township (Riley eta!. 1971, p. 19-20) It is possible that similar minerali 
zation, recently discovered, in the Troutlake River area, 22 km to the 
southwest is a further extension of this zone, but continuity has not been

demonstrated. The zone is situated within Cycle III, formerly referred to 
as the Confederation Lake Cycle of the Birch-Uchi Metavolcanic-met- 
asedimentary belt (Thurston 1976). Cycle III is the uppermost of the 
three volcanic cycles and the mineralized zone lies in the upper portion 
of the cycle in which intermediate to felsic rocks predominate; the zone 
appears to lie close to the axis and on the southeast limb of the major 
synclinal structure which deforms the belt,

As a working definition the zone consists of the litho-stratigraphic 
units composed of or enclosing a number of zinc-copper-silver sulphide 
mineral deposits which occur along strike between the South Bay and 
Copper Lode deposits. The mineralization is generally situated in felsic 
to intermediate pyroclastic rocks at or close to the contact with strati- 
graphically underlying quartz and quartz-feldspar porphyry (Unit 2). 
These porphyry units do not form a continuous horizon but appear to be 
at a generally similar stratigraphic level. The large porphyry body under 
lying the South Bay Deposit is, in part at least, intrusive into the enclosing 
felsic pyroclastic rocks. Elsewhere intrusive relationships were nol ob 
served and the porphyry units commonly have a more tuffaceous ap 
pearance

Within the area covered by this sheet the porphyry (unit 2) is the 
most distinctive and continuous unit and virtually all sulphide mineraliza 

tion is associated with its upper (north-western) contact. It consists prin 
cipally of felsic porphyry (Unit 2a) but contains lenses of more massive 
felsic porphyry (Unit 2b) lacking tuffaceous structures which are compo- 
sitionally similar and appear to be co-genetic with the crystal tuff and ap 
pear to be intrusive into it. The enclosing felsic to intermediate pyroclas 
tic rocks (Unit 3) are generally finer grained (Unit 3a) and non- 
porphyritic. These tuffs become more sedimentary in character south- 
westwards with a distinct transition into a metasedimentary or reworked 
tuff unit (Unit 5). This transition is accompanied with increase in meta 
morphic grade southwestwards from greenschist to amphibolite facies 
and development of staurolite in the metasediments. These units are en 
closed by a metamorphosed granodiorite unit the contact zone of which 
indicates intrusion during deformation of the supracrustal sequence.

The geological setting of the project area is described in greater de 
tail by Goodwin (1967), Pryslack (1970a, 1970b; 1971 a, 1971 b), Riley et 
a\. (1971), Fenwick (1973), Closs and Colvine (1975,1976) and Thurston 
(1976).

This area has been subjected to intensive exploration through geo 
logical mapping and geophysical surveys and follow up surface trench 
ing and diamond drilling. This work has shown that minor mineralization 
is common along the upper (northeasterly) contact of the porphyry unit 
(Unit 2) consisting of cherty tuff with pyrite and pyrrhotite wito variable

sphalerite and chalcopyrite. The stratiform and stratabound nature of 
this mineralization suggests that it was formed syngenetically with the 
volcanic activity during a quiescent period following the deposition/em 
placement of the porphyry unit.

Along this horizon sulphide mineralization appears to be locally con 
centrated to form the more significant deposits, The largest of these out 
lined to date is the Copper Lode "E zone" which has been outlined over 
a strike length of 1.000 feet3 and depth of 200 feet3 and estimated to 
contain 276,000 tonsb containing 4.80 percent Zn, 0.66 percent Cu, 0.39 
percent Ag (Northern Miner, July 8, 1971,p.10). Concentrations of miner 
alization have been exposed through trenching and intersected in drill 
ing at the southwest of Horseshoe Lake and between Horseshoe and El 
bow Lake. Mineralization is up to 10 feet a in width containing up lo 5.5 
percent Zn. Good drill intersections are also reported from the area to 
the east of Arrow Lake.

GEOCHEMISTRY

Sample Collection
The geochemical results presented here were obtained from samples 
collected in the area extending from the east end of Horseshoe Lake

southwest to 100 W on the Copper Lode Mines Limited Grid roughly 1 
mile southwest of Copper Lode Lake. Sampling was carried out in 1975 
and 1976, Sample sites were located relative to the Selco Mining Corpo 
ration and Copper Lode Mines Limited grids which were cut at 200-foota 
intervals. Company geological maps at a scale of 1 inch to 400 feet3 pro 
vided the initial subdivision of rock types into sampling units. The surface 
sampling pattern was conlrolled by the location of known sulphide oc 
currences and outcrop distribution. Near these occurrences rock sam 
ples were collected along lines spaced at 200-foot8 intervals along 
strike, and this spacing was increased successively to 400-foot;i and 
800-foota intervals, farther away from the mineralized localities. On each 
line, specimens were collected from the quartz-feldspar porphyry (unit 
2) and the metavolcanics which enclose this unit. Sites were selected 
using the following criteria: (i) at the contact of the quartz-feldspar por 
phyry unit with the enclosing metavolcanics, samples were collected at 
approximately 100-foota intervals, and this density was increased near 
mineralization or where there were rapid changes in rock types; and (ii) 
at approximately 200-foota intervals in the interior of the quartz-feldspar 
porphyry unit. While attempts were made to obtain composite samples 
at each site, the available exposure often resulted in getting what would 
be more realistically termed point or grab samples. In total, material from 
563 individual sites were submitted for chemical analysis and this in 

cludes the sampling of 30 siles in duplicate to estimate sampling varia 
bility. :.f

Sample Preparation and Chemical Analysis
All samples were shipped to the Geoscience Laboratories, Ontario Geo 
logical Survey, Toronto for sample preparation and chemical analysis. 
The rock samples designated for chemical analysis were passed 
through a jaw crusher and a cone crusher which produced material of 
about 10 mesh size. After mixing by rifling on a paper sheet, a sample 
splil was taken for grinding to minus 200 mesh size in a ceramic ball mill. 
The contents of Si02 A1 203 total iron as Fe^, CaO. MgO, Na^. K20, Ti02 , 
MnO and P305 were determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis 
performed on an ARL 72000 multichannel quantometer. Volatiles were 
determined by measurement of the loss-on-ignition (LOI) of a 1 g sample 
after 30 minutes at 980DC. Ferrous iron was determined by classical wet 
chemistry titration techniques and ferrie iron was obtained as the differ 
ence between total iron expressed as Fe203 obtained by XRF, and the 
Fe203 equivalent of the FeO value. The concentration of carbon dioxide, 
that is, of carbonate carbon, was determined by the oil displacement 
technique. 
The contents of Ag,B,Sn and Bi were determined by X-ray emission

spectrographic techniques. The concentrations of Mn, Cu, Zn, Co, pb, 
and Ba were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry utiliz 
ing a hot three acid (HN03-HCl-HF) leach. Arsenic contents of the sam 
ples were determined by a combined hydride generation - atomic ab 
sorption method.

Basic Statistics and Data Classification
Basic statistical parameters for each major element oxide are summa 
rized in Table 1. individual histograms are included with the respective 
geochemical maps for those oxides presented on this sheet. Data clas 
sifications were established on the basis of an assessment of the above 
information and in the light of conventional chemical classification 
schemes for volcanic racks. The distribution of silica, total iron as Fe203 , 
alumina, potassium oxide, and magnesia are presented on this sheet 
and are described individually below. Analytical precision was calcu 
lated using the method of Garrett (1969, 1973)
Geochemical maps for zinc, copper, boron, barium, and tin are pre 
sented as preliminary map P. 2226.

TABLE i BASIC STATISTICS FOR MAJOR ELEMENT GEOCHEMICAL DATA OF METAVOLCANICS, CONFEDERATION LAKE 
AREA.

^^^~-^^^ ELEMENT 1 

STATISTIC^-^^^

Range

Mean X

Standard Delation (SI

X +2S

Logarithmic Mean (XL!

Geometric Mean2

Standard Deviation (SjJ

X L t2SL 3

SiOj

19.0-85.5

73.1

6.7

86.5

1.8619

72.8

0.0493

1 .9605

191.31

AI 203

330-24.80

12.2

1.8

158

1 .0832

12.1

00650

1.2132

(16.31

Fe2O 3

0.02 20.30

158

- 1.60

4.78

0.0955

1.2S

0.2966

0.6885

14.881

FeO

0.00 12.20

2 55

2.18

6.91

0.2493

1.78

0.4046

1.0585

11.141

MgO

0.01 -1690

1 57

1.98

553

1 .9 1 25

082

05218

0,9561

(9.04)

K 2O

0.03-9.92

2.70

1.48

5.66

0.3357

2.17

03501

1 .0359

110.86)

1. AU data quoted m percent
2. Antilogamhm of X L
3 Anttlogarithms in brackets

SILICA

The majority o) Ihe silica data are symmetrically distributed about their 
arithmetic mean concentration of 73.1 percent. The mean analytical pre 
cision of Ihe raw data is estimated to be  1.8 percent at the 95 percent 
confidence level The classification scheme adopted attempts to con 
form with generally accepted volcanic rock nomenclatures, defined on 
mineralogical and textural criteria. As the greatest proportion of samples 
contain greater than 70 percent silica (that is, rhyolitic), these samples 
have been further grouped into three intervals of increasing silica con 
tent. Samples of Unit 2, quartz feldspar porphyry, frequently contain 
greater than 74 percent silica. Mineralization is characteristically located 
at the upper content of this unit.

TOTAL IRON
The histogram for total iron has three peaks and the data have been sub 
divided into 5 classes. Unit 2 is clearly outlined from Horseshoe Lake to 
southwest of Arrow Lake by its low total iron content {O to 2.5 percent) 
The felsic to intermediate metavolcanics (Unit 3) contain 2.5 to 7.5 per 
cent total iron whereas the mafic metavolcanics {Unit 4) contain greater 
than 7.5 percent total iron. In the southwest part of the survey area con 
siderable total iron variation exists and this is thought to represent the in 
termixing and/or reworking of volcanoclastic and sedimentary rock 
types.

ALUMINA

Alumina data are distributed symetrically about their arithmetic mean 
concentration {12.1 percent) and, based on the original data, the esti 
mated mean analytical precision of these results Is   3.37 percent at Ihe 
95 percent confidence level. As would be expected, unit 2 is character 
ized by the highest alumina contents, Similar concentration levels are 
noted near showings north of Copper Lode Lake and southeast of the 
baseline, southwest of Copper Lode Lake.

POTASH

The histogram for potash displays a break in the 3,0 to 3.5 percent inter 
vals and suggests the possibility of two overlapping populations. The 
mean analytical precision of the raw data is estimated to be   1.52 per 
cent at the 95 percent confidence level. Unit 2 is characterized by po 
tash contents in the 3.0 to 6.0 percent range from Horseshoe Lake south- 
west through Arrow Lake.

. r-
MAGNESIA

The histogram for this oxide is positively skewed and in this instance the 
geometric mean may be a more appropriate "average" value (0.86 per 
cent). Based on untransformed data, the mean analytical precision of 
these data is   9,60 percent at the 95 percent confidence level. Unit 2 is

characterized by magnesia contents in the O to 0.5 percent range 
whereas unit 3 (felsic to intermediate volcanics) are generally in the 
range 0.5 to 1.5 percent. These results are interpreted as reflecting nor 
mal background levels for these rock types. ''Anomalous" (greater than 
2.0 percent) concentration of magnesia are found in four situations: i) in 
rocks classified as metasediments (unit 5), ii} in rocks classified as mafic 
metavolcanics (unit 4), iii) in rocks classified as quartz-sericite schist 
(unit 1), and iv) adjacent to several of the sulphide showings, as at the 
small island in southwestern Horseshoe Lake or southwest of Arrow 
Lake. The first two situations reflect, principally, the primary bulk compo 
sition of these rock types. Normal felsic to intermediate metavolcanics 
typically have low magnesia contents and consequently the latter two 
cases of high magnesia contents in rocks of (his compositional (silica) 
range are truely anomalous. The association of high magnesia contents 
in rocks adjacent to the sulphide showings are interpreted as reflecting 
the effects of two processes. Here, addition of magnesia has occurred 
as a part of the hydrothermal activity associated with mineralization and 
has been superimposed on the primary bulk chemistry of these rocks 
which is attributable to normal fractional crystallization processes. 
Magnesia halos about volcanogenic massive-sulphide deposits have 
been documented by a number of workers (e.g. Descarreaux 1973). The 
association of high magnesia in samples of (he quartz sericite schist unit 
(unit 1) is similarly interpreted. A/chough typically deformed and recrys- 
tallized, this unit appears to have been a la pi II i-tuff/lapillistone and its

permeability may have provided a favourable unit for the migration of hy 
drothermal solutions, and susceptible to hydrothermal alteration.

SUMMARY

The variations in major oxide content largely reflect variations in primary 
bulk chemistry of the rocks and therefore are useful in classifying and 
mapping bedrock geology. However as the results for magnesia most 
clearly reveal, the effects of subsequent metamorphic and/or hydrother 
mal activity may also be contained within the distribution of these bulk 
geochemical results. Evaluation of the extent to which these latter proc 
esses have modified the primary bulk chemistry of individual rock sam 
ples requires a more sophisticated evaluation of the bedrock geochemi 
cal data. This'assessment is currently in progress.

Every possible effort fiat bean made to ensure the accuracy of the information 
presented on thir map; however, the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources does 
not assume any liability for errors that may occur. Users may wish to verify critical 
information; sourest include both the references listed here, and information on 
fife at the Resident or Regional Geologist's office and the Mining Recorder's office 
nearest the map area.
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